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DeCiantis Earns Freestyle All-American Status



We would like to send out a big thank you to everyone who donated to Drexel
Wrestling this year!  Your support allowed us to send four wrestlers to Las Vegas for the
U.S. Open and UWW Junior Nationals, six wrestlers to the Notheast Regionals in East

Stroudsburg, and seven wrestlers to the University Freestyle Nationals this past weekend
in Akron, OH.  The University Freestyle Nationals wrapped up our freestyle season this
year and it was another successful trip.  Alex DeCianits finished the tournament earning

All-American status by finishing seventh place at 86 KG.  In total we sent seven wrestlers
to the tournament and everyone competed hard!  Earlier this spring we sent four wrestlers
to the UWW Junior Nationals and U.S. Open in Las Vegas, NV.  Ebed Jarrell finished top

12 in the UWW Junior Nationals and Joey Goodhart competed in the U.S. Open.
 That same weekend, we sent a group of six wrestlers to the Northeast

Regional Championships in East Stroudsburg, PA.  Alex DeCianits had another great
tournament and finished runner-up at 86 KG.  The freestyle season is important for our

wrestlers to gain valuable experience in competition and get better in the offseason.  We
are proud of everyone who competed in freestyle this spring and the gains they made in

their wrestling.

Drexel Day of Giving



Drexel University’s second annual Day of Giving was held on Wednesday, May 24th.
Going into the challenge this year, we were looking to defend our title of having the most
donations in a single day amongst every department in the university. Again, Drexel kept

tally of the number of donations acquired by every program on campus throughout the day.
Last year we set a school record of 351 donations, this year our goal was 400.  With the
help of our Drexel Wrestling Family, we achieved our goal and set another record for the

university getting 404 donations and bringing in $14,215 in funds to the team! We also won
a total of $10,650 in additional prize money for winning three separate challenges!  We
again finished in first place for total number of donations among all departments in the

university. We would like to give a huge thank you to everyone who helped us achieve and
exceed our goal!

Recruiting Class Rankings



Following up on last year’s #23 ranking, this year’s recruiting class comes in ranked 14th in
the country!  A big contributor to that ranking is early signee, Austin DeSanto, who upset

the nation’s #1 ranked wrestler in the PA State Finals, Spencer Lee and then beat
4X California state champion, Justin Mejia in the Dapper Dan Wrestling Classic. This

year’s class is one of the largest and deepest we've seen in recent years. You can find
more information on Drexel’s recruiting class, including the late period commits here.

2017 Drexel Athletics Male Team of the Year

Every year the athletic department holds its annual Best of Blue & Gold awards banquet to
honor the best and most memorable moments in sports throughout the year. The awards
are voted on by the athletic department staff, administrators, and student-athletes. This

year we were voted the 2017 Male Team of the Year!  This is a great accomplishment for



our team as we continue to gain recognition throughout campus and across the country. 
We are proud of everything the team has achieved this year and are looking forward to

continuing these successes next season!

Drexel Wrestling Finishes 18th in the Country in
Team GPA

This year we earned our fourth consecutive appearance in the Top 30 in team GPA. The

team finished the season with a 3.273 GPA, which puts us 18th among all Division I
wrestling programs in GPA. Having success in the classroom is very important and with so
many demands placed on our wrestlers, this is a huge accomplishment. You can see the

entire list of the top 30 Division I teams in GPA here:
2017 NWCA Division I Top 30 All-Academic Teams.

DeCiantis & Goodhart Named NWCA Academic
All-Americans



Alex DeCianits and Joey Goodhart both earned NWCA Academic All-American
Awards.  Academic All-American status is achieved by earning a 3.2 grade point

average in addition to qualifying to the NCAA Championships.  DeCianits is a redshirt
Junior majoring in Economics and qualified to his first NCAA championships this

season with a sixth place finish in the EIWA.  Goodhart earned his second Academic
All-American honor by qualifying for his second NCAA Championships with a runner-
up finish in the EIWA.  He is a junior majoring in Business Administration.  You can

find a list of NWCA Academic All-Americans here:
2017 NWCA Division I All-Academic Individuals

Six Dragons Earn EIWA Academic Achievement
Awards!

We are always proud of our team’s academic performance and this year we had over half
of our starting line-up earn the prestigious EIWA Academic Achievement Award. Tanner
Shoap, William Davis, Ebed Jarrell, Alex DeCiantis, Josh Murphy, and Joey Goodhart all

earned the award. This award goes to student-athletes that excel in the classroom as well
as on the mat within the EIWA. To earn this award, a wrestler must have a 3.2 cumulative
grade point average and hold a .600 winning percentage while participating in at least 60

percent of the team’s schedule, or be an EIWA place winner.  Wrestlers who qualify for the
NCAA Championships through the EIWA while also achieving a 3.0 GPA are also eligible. 



NCAA Championships through the EIWA while also achieving a 3.0 GPA are also eligible. 
To see the full list of 2017 EIWA Academic Achievement Award winners, click here.

2016-17 Awards Banquet

This year’s season ending awards banquet was held on Saturday, May 6th at World Café
Live here in Philadelphia.  This year we had over 100 attendees that came out to celebrate
the team’s success, as well as honor our three seniors, Matt Cimato, Kevin Devoy and
David Pearce, three of the most decorated wrestlers in Drexel’s history. This year Joey
Goodhart took home the F.C. Walton ’56 Outstanding Wrestler Award. Here is the full
breakdown of award winners:
Freshman Academic Award:               Mike Manley (4.0)
Upper Classman Academic Award:    Nick Widmann (4.0)
Most Outstanding Redshirt:                Stephen Loiseau

11th Wrestler:                                        Carmen Mauriello
Most Wins:                                            Matt Cimato (27)
Most Falls:                                             Kevin Devoy, Joey Goodhart (4)
Most Improved:                                     Alex DeCiantis
Ironman Award:                                    William Davis
Jack Childs “I Am A Dragon”:             Tanner Shoap



Doug Fry Alumni Award:                      David Pearce
Bring the HEAT:                                     Ebed Jarrell
F.C. Walton ’56 Outstanting Wrestler: Joey Goodhart

Drexel Wrestling's First Annual Alumni Party

This year we held our first annual alumni party at City Tap House in University City. We had
over 30 alumni attendees ranging from the 1960’s to 2000’s. It was a great opportunity to

have alumni get together and connect with the wrestling program. We are going to
continue to host this event in the coming years and look forward to meeting with more

alumni in the future!

2017 EIWA Place Winners



2017 NCAA Qualifiers



Forever Dragons!

Congratulations to our Seniors!
 

Matt Cimato ‘17
B.S. Criminology & Justice Studies

 
Kevin Devoy, Jr. ‘17

B. S. Business Administration
 

David Pearce ‘17
B.S. Sports Management



B.S. Sports Management
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